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Founders Dinner
Hereford Mayor Pro Tern Roger Eades, right, gives words of greeting to participants in Thursday's
Founders Day Dinner at King's Manor Methodist Home. Watching at his left is the Rev.
Jo Carr, who was keynote speaker for the night, and, beside her, the Rev. Eddie Allsup. Amarillo
District Superintendent, Northwest Conference of the United Methodist Church. At Allsup's
left is his wife. The Founders Dinner is one of two fundraisers for the Founders Association.
which raises money to give financial assistance to Kings Manor residents in need. In addition
to the Rev. Carr's keynote address. participants heard a variety of Big Band music perfonned
by the "Old Masters of Swing" from Plainview.

Bush sees state not tied
to partisan gover-nment

By LAURA TOL.l.EY
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - Republican
Gov-etect George W. Bush said
Thursday he knows he will have to
include Democrats as he works to
fulfill his campaign promises, but he
Slys he's comfortable with such
bipartisan endeavors.

"Imade itrea1l), clear to people
in Texas lhot in order 10 be an
effective government, you don't think
it terms of being a Republican or a
Democrat. You forge philosophical
alliances," he said.

"My dream is to rise above
partisan politics," Bush said, adding
he wants to govern in terms of what's
best for Texas.

And so Bush said he plansto work
well with Democratic Lt. Gov. Bob
BuUock, who presides over the
Senate. and House Speaker Pete
Laney, D-Hale Center. He has spoken
with both men since his election.

"We (he and Bullock) had a very
good discussion about a general
willingness to work together for
what's best for the state," he said.

"I will make it clear to them that
I want to be helpful, that I'm not
going to be an obstructionist. On the
other hand. i( the drift of the agenda
is something I'm not going LOlike,
then I'll be a part of the process to
make sure it heads hopefully in the
wa)' Iwant it to head. "

The newly elected governor was
in Houston Thursday to thanJc

volunteers and other supporters at his
local campaign headquarters.

After spending the we kend at his
lake house in Athens, Bush aid he
will return tu Austin to resume the
transition from managing partner of
the Texas Rangers baseball club to
TeJII.asgovernor.

In about a week, Bush plans lo
announce some appoinuncms, though
he would nOI provide detai Is. He also
said he has nOI yet decided what he
will do about appointments made by
Gov. Ann Richards.

Bush, describing Tuesday's
election as a mandate for change,
repealed his plans to reform welfare
and education system, to gcttoughcr
on juveniles who break tbc law and

to end lawsuit abuse.
Andahhough Bush ran campaign

ads linking Richards' ties to Presideot
Clinton, he said he doesn't want to
give much of the credit for his victory
to the president's unpopularity in
Texas, •

Bush said he won because he
defined himself as the conservative
candidate who talked about the
issues.

"This is a conservauve state," he
said. "I really do chalk it up to a
philosophical vic tory ,_,the (POlitical)
wind at my back somewhat."

Bush. only the second GOP
governor elected since Reconstruc-
tion, said Texas is finally a two-party
state.

.tate election returns
,

By SUSAN HIGHTOWER and economist at Southern Melhodist
AP Business Writer University, agreed that the change

DAL.LAS (AP) - From trucking will be significant
deregulation to tort reform to "I think you're going to find a
workers' compensation, business very different environment at the
leaders and analysts across the stale Railroad Commission, and that can
say the results of this week's save a lot of people a lot of uanspor-
elections will help improve the Texas tation costs," he said. "I think you're
business climate. probably going to see regulated

"If we just focus on the local trucking in Texas comej» an end."
situation. I believe the election The elections also t)1 have an
outcome bodes quite well for the impact on ton reform, 6Apected inlhe
business climate." said Bernard ]995 legislative session.
Weinstein, director of the Uni versity .. Having a Republ iean governor
of North Texas Center for Economic who isn't beholden to the trial
Development and Research, lawyers and a Supreme Court that I

"It can only be a big, big positive hope will be rational when it comes
impact," said Robert Howden. to liability issues has got to be good
lobbyist for the Texas chapter of the for the Slate, because we're still
National Federation of Independent trying to overcome our reputation of
Business. being a tort mill," Weinstein said.

Republicans will control the "We have to keep sending the
governorship. both U.S. Senate seats message, 'You can do business in
and the Texas Supreme Court asa Texas withoul going bankrupt,":
result of Tuesday's vote. They also Outgoing Gov. Ann Richards gOI
gained ground in the state Senate, high marks for working hard to bring
where the Democrats' edge has been new business to the S18tc_But she was
trimmed to 17 -14. .. criticized on other fronts.

Democrats retain control of the Dane Harris, president of the
Legislature, losing only one of their Texas Association of Business, said
90 seats in the Texas House. They governor-elect George W. Bush is
also kept the posts of lieutenant expected to create a more stable,
governor, comptroller, attorney predictable business environment.
general, treasurer and land commis- ,"I think governor-elect Bush's
sioner, commitment to preserving the

In one of the key changes, not onl~ workers' compen sation reforms that
will lite GOP have a majority on lilt' we're currently experiencing, his
state's Railroad Commission for the . cornmitmcnt to comprehensive ton
firSltime since its creation, but all ,{dorm and his commiunent to
three members will be Republicans. strengthening the education system
The commission has been responsible
(or regulating oil, gas and trucking,
but a recent federal law 'greatly
reduced the control over trucking.

"Trucking deregulation is long
overdue in the Slate or Texas, And
even though there has been some
federal pre-emption In thai area,
having a Railroad Commission that
is sympaiheuc 10 com peu tion and wi II
lower barriers 10 entry will lower
rates and grow employment,"
Weinstein said.

"It's a. win-win situation, given
our strategic position in the NAFfA
corridor."

Ray Perryman, a. Wac? consultant

Eye rop est ay -de tify
patients with A zhelmer's

By PAUL RECER.
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) . A simple
test using eye drops lJ,Iay identify
patients with Alzheimer's disease, a
brain-destroying disorder now
diagnosed with certainly only after
death.

Although medical science now has
little to offcr Alzhcimer's patients,
Huntington Potter of the Harvard

Medical School said the test could be
important when new drugs (or the
disease are developed. He said the
lest would make an early diagnosis
possible. enabling patients to plan,
while they arc still able. for the
inevitable loss of mental ability ..

Researchers at Brigham and
Women's Hospital in Boston and at
Harvard report that an eye drop drug
called tropicamide causes the pupils
in the e yes of Alzhe imer's pa Lients to
dilate about four times more readily
than those of patients without the
brain disease.

Pouer said that Alzheimer's
disease patientsare so sensitive to
tropicamide that their pupils will
change by about 23.4 percent, while
patients without Alzheimer's have
only a 5 percent change.

Tropicamide is the drug thal
ophthalmologists routinely use LO
dilate pupils during eye exams. Its
effects last only briefly. When used
for the Alzheimer's test, the drug is
diluted to about one percent of the
concenuation used in eye tests.

Alzheimer's disease progressively
destroys &be brain, wiping out
memory, thought and the conuol of
body functions. The disease slrikes
about 10 percent of the population
over the age of 6S and currently
affects about 20 million people
worldwide.

The eye drop Alzheimer's lest
cannot be conduclCd in mo t docoors'
offices because it requires a special
instrumenllO precisely measure the
size of pupil dilation, Potter said.

Pouer, senior author of a study to
be published Friday in tho journal
Science, originated the idea of usina
tropicamidc 10 tesl for Alzheimer's
.flelnoting lhatpatients with Down's
syndrome were highly sensitive 10 Ihe
dru8·

Down' ~syndrome is an Inherited
disorder lhal causes mental retarda-
don. Down's palienWaflCr the lieof
30 oflCn develop Ihc CI brain
lesions and dementia symptOms thai

are characterisuc of Alzheimer's
disease. Potter reasoned that if
Down's patients were hypersensitive
to tropicamide, then Alzheimer's
patients may be also.

Leonard Scinto at Brigham and
Women's Hospital directed research
that found Potter's theory was
correct.

The research involved S8 patients,
19 already diagnosed as probable
Alzheimer's victims. 32 with no
symptoms of Ihe disease, (our with
other types of dementia and three
with other disorders.

Using the eye lest,the researchers
were able to correctly identify 18 of
the 19 probable Alzheimer's patients.

Potter said the eye lest identified
one patient as positive for
Alzheimer's, but he exhibaed none
of the symptoms when tested by other
methods. It was coup ted as a false
positive.

But 10 inonlhs later the patienl was
£Clested, Potter said thallhc eye Iesl
was again positive and,this lime,
other tests showed there was a loss
of memory and concentration
characteristic of Alzheimer's.

Thus, said Potter, the eye test may
be able to detect the disease long
before symptoms appear.

"Our clinicians are followinglhis
work c1osely,to he said.

Pouersaid the eye drop technique
muSI be Ie led on hundreds of
patients arou\td. the world before its
accuracy can be confinned. He said
it w ill be at least two years before the
test could become vail ble.

In typical clinical eumination ,
Alzheimer's now is correctly
diagnosed with 60 to 75 percent
accuracy, Peuer aid. In dvanced
research cenlers,me .-ccuracy rate
can gouplD 90 perccnt.but only afla'
symplOml appear;

Only one drug, laCrine, has been
approved to treat Alzheimer's, ancl
even it is of onl.y limiled value 10
some patien .

and keeping his appointments in the
mainstream - .Ilhink all ohhose are
encouraging signs to employers and
people who have to inveslcapilallO
create jobs," Harris said.

On another issue. Texas Resaaunnt
AssoCiation spokesman Glenn alley
said he would Dot expect any action
on gambling innext year's Jcgislali.vo
session.

But Jack. Prau, chainnan and chief
executive officer of Dallas-based
Hollywood Casino Corp., said he is
optimistic,

"We don't see anything in &he
election results for Texas ahal gives
us any negative feeling as a resUtI of
the election. George Bush himsellhas
said to me personally. and 10 other
people thai's involved in the gaming
issue.that he would be neutral on this
issue, and that's an·.t we would
expect from any governor, to Prau
said.

University of Texas economics
professor StqiIcn McDonald said Chen
likely will be less «a govanmcra push
for environmental regulation.

And Weinstein questioned whether
the Slate, now Rcpublican-dominalcd.
might lose fav·or with the Clinton
administration, which could be
important in issues such as military
base closings,

But in general, analysts I.ooked for
few radical changes.

"Lthink the Texas economy will'
do quile well in. 1995, and would've
done so even if AnnRicbalds had bcc:n
re-elected," Weinstein said.

Hey there, hay turkey!
Visitors to Tierra Blanca Elementary School are greeted wi.th
this large Thanksgiving turkey that is resting in the front law
of the school, The turkey is made from a round hay bale and
has a wooden head and tail.

Nine indicted by grand jury
Indictments were returned against

nine persons during a session
Thursday of the Deaf Smilh County
Grand Jury.

The name of one defendant was
withheld pending arrest.

Two indictments list Gerardo
Martinez, 31, of 315 Avenue E. He
is charged on a two-count indictment
with 5eltual assaullof a child and
indecency with a child. A second
indictmeftl against Maninez is for
indecency with a child. He is
confined·1O jail, in lieu of bond.

Sergio Gonzales, 21, and Valerie
Ann Leal, 20, both of 606 Union, are
named in a ingle indictment. for
forgery by passing. Bond or 52,000
was posted b)'each defendant:

Indicted for felony driving while
inlOxicated. Marvin Lee Gavins. 22,
of S04 S. Main. is rroe on $1,000
bond.

Ruben Marry Jr., 32. of Hereford.
was indicted for forgery by p . ins.
He is being held in jail, In lieu of
bond.

The Orand Jury .ind cted DonEad
Ward, 28, no address available. for
unaulhorized u se ota moror vehicle.

He is in jail. pending bond.
A felony OWl indictment was

returned against Rodolfo Castillo, 4S.
of921 Raymond. He posled bond of
52,000. .

Olerm Thews. 18, of Hereford. wu
indicted for bUrglary of a building_ He
is free on 53,000 bond_

Offutt. sent need
to time In prl on

'I1ne 3O-y~ terms in priJoa wen:
assessed I defendant in 222nd DIMrict
Coon Thursday Ifter he Iedd.
guilly p\casto charges.

Steven Ray Offutt, lA, cd:nd
to serve concurrent I.em'lI for _po
of a building d two chlrla of
unauthorized u . of a molOf'VdaleJe.

AnOther defendant, RII •
43. before Judge David ",'reUb
Gulley wasgivcnafOUf. ~,a-
prison after p1eadina aullly to
driving wbi e intol.iAuId,

Jud e (Julley
amended pm.' lied
Michlel Hub
convicted of -"'IY
vehicle. •



Local Roundup
Rain In fh. picture

A 20 percent chance of rain Friday ni.ghtand a 40 percent
chance S. turday axe in tbeweather picttn for Hereford. Cloudy
andshowen or thundmtonns after midnight.. wilb south winds
1.5.2' mph and gusly and a low temperature in thcuppcr40 ,
.expeCm SalUJday's foIecIst is forshowcn« Ih~
• hi in the mid-60s and south to southwest winds. 20-30 mph
and guscy. Hcrefordcnjoyed a mild 61-dcgrec high Th~ay
and a 4O-dc,rec low ovemighl~ acc,ording (0 KPAN Radio.

Shower for fire victims set
, Tbcre will be miscellaneous shower to benefit fire victims
bob and Betty Hammock. -- whose home wasdcsuoyed in a
mocar Summerfield recentlY' - on Sunday in.their DCW home.
The shower will.be from 2 p.rn.to 4 p.m. at 613 .BlackfOOt.
For more information call hostess Dixie Fortenberry.

Meno expects to _eep option ope
Appointed education commissioner by Ric,h rds

By ALAN FRAM Coogress.beuerablelnadvanceideas Archer also spoke of a longer-
Associated Press Writer that Democrats bad long·consisned. ranp.oaI: ~,compJelereplacement

WASHINGTON (AP) - The man to commiuee comers. ofdle income tax," perhaps with a
likely co lake over &heHouse's IaX- ~ "In a way it is like a dream. but national sales tax. Many Democrats
writinscommitteo is outlining plans u's a reality loday. and ....e've got to "ave argucdthal suchan idea could
Lora quick lax CUI - and lalking abou1roUup our sleeves," Rep. Bill put 8 proporti.Onalely heavier burden
coding Ibe income tax ahogether. A Archer. who will probably take over on lhe poor •.who must spend more of
Virginia Republican says he'll halt the laX-writing Ways and Means their incomelhan wcll-oft'peopledo.
aprobeoflbetobaccoinduslr)' ...Jcsse Commiuee. said 1butSday. A substilUte for the income lax
HeIm-Bsayshe'U use h.is panel 10 slice AIdler. R·~xas.lOldrcponqs be should be II Ibeengine.lhat wiUdrivc
foreisnud.. . will immediaIClypush to reduce Ibe job creation, economic: activity.

Republicans ....ho will take over capiLaI gains tax on profilS from increase.lheeffective:inoomeforlhe
Congress' committees Rext year are ptOpettysales. and In 'trim otherWtos people orthls c:ounU)'. to Archersaid.
beginning 10 speU out &heir aims. on many families.lhe elderly, people O&belincoming oommiuee chjefs

Pl'aidentClinton and now- who save money for medical reasons are laying out their agendas, too.
outnumbercdDcmocl8lS wiUfesistand others. His panel will also try to -Helms, R·N.C.,the conscrvadve
~em ~ many fronts. But for ~ rust r~yamp . the. welfare sys~m to wbb ~l take ov~ Ihe Senate Foreian
time m 40 year • January ....111 see dJSCOurage people from relymg too Re1acionsConumtu:e. He said that fie
Rc ubl1cans at the conlrols in heavily on it. he said. wants to cui foreign -'d. that the

prognun "has spent an estimated $2
trillion of the America IUpaye.rs'
money, much of it going down
foreign rat holes .' ,

, .Rep. Thomas BUley,R-Va ..•w.bo
wUlprobably bead tboHeallh and
EnWonntent ,Subcommiuec. BWey
saidhewWeudCon,pas' in~
dOnofdlctobiccoindlJlttY -
"I ciao', Ihi. we Geed r y ....
=p~"U~A",··' ~"
.Drivate emploJlltin biJ, di~' - -_"
...,.... '.$93;790 ftam '~ WUlliUIur·
__ . - frDiD .98710 1992.
. .:.- Pil' ....~. R.. .. ..• ""_1..~ ~''''. _P',,~,
C ·of die H - .ADicullUteC· . .He . lID· .: --.., ..

"....-

, ..
AUSTIN (AP)· Stale Education

Comm·. iooerLionel"Skip" Meno
. y,1 ·.• ·d..~e ~o koc:'p hi$ job. BU.'
be'. UepUl('hiS opuons open now
lhal Democratic Gov. Ann Richards.
wboappointed him. h bee-n beaten
by RepubUeao Oov.-eleclOeoqC W~
B - .

"J lI'1ink this is an exciting
.. "tioo.andjt·~oncwbCRIyouhave

a tremendous opportunity to
contribuIe. and I've reaUy eiUoyed iL
If it ends at that. il endS at that.··
Meno said Thursday. He came to
u,.us &0 New York and says he'd
like 10 slay .here even if he changes
jobs.

Bush. who made educal:ion reform
a leading campaignissuc. said in
.HoustOn-that he hadn', m de a
decision about Meno but added. "I'm
going lObe fair.... ,Su Bal:dofEdLtcation members
from both lhe Republican and
n...__ .~ .. , ;......Menoand~-parues -
said they'd like to SC(1 him continue
ill die post when his tcmI expires in
March,

. appointed pc Dc;1bc lS-mcm Ixtat. .will .nw' YCl)'.
_ . \Ie I Republican majori.,' om~"I."
J!Auary. rec:ornmendJ ... .'. $_ heiDI ..
l.onerlO '-.e SO.~ l e - •~~. • - 1991 MenO' 'em ' VIDI
meDI reqw~s SCDIle 'COOfumau:OD. KtaOol~ more leeway in how they

··U this board has.anyJhing:1O do ed~tc stuclen .. as IonS as they do
with it. 1 doo'lthint be will be IhcJOb.. . .
replac«l. It Republican board member tlJ'w SlId .~nunIiODS1~~ • I.
Jack Ouistie of Houstol) sald. ·'1 came bere 1~. alll· SIX
have fidJ confidcnec when George W. yean. I don· t th~ you can bring
B .-'tsdown with Ibocornm .' about DY change an less than that
CI, he'U be impreSsed wilb his periocIof time. ID.d so .~ I.bc cond;i-
knowled e and leadership." dons w~ ~ht.1 d 1H! mteJUlcd an

l.jb~.GOP·.boud .. bel' CQII - ~ •. Meno,said.
RObut Offuu 01 San AnIDDio bas The baud. meeung .. Idl sevenl
been toeDtiOnc4 a possil>l"_ boaJd ~~mCmbclsTb:ursday ... vc
chairman after Busb lites office. -n.limuwy applOya) 10 now sClle-

"I ve basically a favomble paid textboots in sev~IUbjeclS 10
impression or Commissioner Mono 10 into classrooms this fall.
and would favorsiving him. abe But me bo!ud p .off ICtion on •
opportunity ·tosceif he could wort new environmenl:ll science book
willi. a conservative board and a that's been criticized by sevelll
conservar.ive governor." OfJuu said. lawmakers, qrieu1ture groups and

Democratic board member Will ~Agricul1UlCComnlission-
Davis of Austin called Meno"lhe ertlickPenyoveraUegodlyfa.lseand
best commissioner of education. misleading refCRDCeSIo agriculblte.
Texas bas ever bad .... He may be Amona olber complainlS. Perry

Tractors ."furbished
These two county-owned tractors recently got a fresh coat of paint.at the Precinct 2 County·' :
Bam, courtesy of Sammy Bryant. shown sinin, on the step of a 1974 m~el John Deere
4430 tractor. Bryant and an assistant sanded. primed and painted both that tractor and the
adjacent 1980 model John Deere 4240 tractor. The 1914 tractor was purchased this year,
.mHe tJ:lecourttyboug.ht tbc newer one two years ago. . .' .

Tax structure Jleing studied
by GOP committee chairman \

Gingrich to be target
of art ~y cartoonists

• , ROBERT DVORCHAK
AP Natlo al Writer

_Oet.,.,'(ormcncariwwa
of a potilictan with payi h., big

, ... IlidIDUdlYfice.Exceptnow
Newl O·mc"h. not Bill ClinlOn,
ma, be domilWina 'dle editorial.

.. 1t"U be areal ~winl •
..".aoflheHoulCu ,.e..
• lizard.·' bed Sceve 8cnroa
of

- din ,Ic- 10 Meao . ,u.boak
f1. I,.- tJla wb caule f.
dlcy nwovc IhD ve CWion from die
IOU. H.··· said the .. dlon imply
t-alscly dUllpeople.in coaWn, puuOf
&be world ·'iemain maInouriIbed IQ
daat Americans .c:aq: eat bcef.tU .

"'Ibc authcn from lImol1,n· _. .
be environmentally aware. but ::
knowledge and peapdonl 01· dle
livestoekindusUr .d moclom
agrieulturCue woefully inacc .t~
Pmysaid. "

Boan! mcmberSsaid die, would .
give lh~ boc* 's, publisber ~ til
January to rnake c~. Robert·
Kelley. reBio~ vicc pnsident :for
publisher Addison~Waloy, said abo
boot iJ IP "oxcellcDl'~ 000 but
compay hoped to be abJe to·satiIfy
tbcbolrd.·

••Anything imp.edna !lIlO
env~l is controversial. and
thef:c were some swcments about
~ulady the bee!in.dUSll'y·~WO
tbink we can~wn.te and do it 1ft '.
more pOaitivc and Jessc:ontro
way. II K.eUey said.

, Whitewater·
pro'be .still
p,ossib,ility ,"

.
WASHlN010N . (AP) - Sen. •

AlfonseD' Amato says be's DOl
planniq I wiach hunt, 'but renewed
bearings on Whitewater arc ncar abe

'lOp of Ibe agenda tor tbt ScnaIe
Banking Commiitee early MXlyear.

The New Yort Republioan said
Thursday die h.eariDp will be
Hresponsi~leand ~oro,,~. t. ..

D'Amalo. inan IOtervICW. s.i4bo
hoped forcooperadoo fran wi_

, but would not hesUate to ...
subpoena ~wu ..if e find people
not be.lAl cOoperative ..

'-nus wiD nOibe a witch hunt."
be said.

Commiuee h~DlI earl - .
year focusedon.lbeacii~of be
House. and Treasury DepuuneDt
oflictals. once they learned dlal
relulaton recommended a·Juaice
DeputmentcriininallnVCllipdon of
Whitewater.

WbileWator~(cJl to President
CI inron " fomer invostmcnl- in III
Arbniu land devdCialDCliat of dill
IIIInO. • poat Iy 'hriflCllJlf SRuIII '

. Businc.Adminisb~t_bcnDID
to • Whitewater invCitar Md
failure· of an Manlll -vinas
10lIl dial WlS owo~ by .lMasinea
partner ofC1in1OD and hla wife.HU~.' .

D' Amato Slid Ihe bcarinas. 10
begin ",cidlcr at Ibe enCi of J... ...,
orcarly FebfUlf)'. n mlpl bolleld in
1ta8CI. because WhirewllCl'indepen-
dentcuunael Kenneth SlIII'bu Iibd
lawmabrl not In impede bisc:riminll
invesliplion.

With &he RepubJican '*00_ of
the ScnaIC in TueIdIy·. elecdolll.
DOAmato is in liM to usuroe ,1M
chairmanship .of ,~ Butilll
Commiaeeintbenew~. 'Ibc
panel's CUJrCftl chai:rmari, Sen.
DonaldRiCJle.o..Micb., did not ..
re-election. .

PAnENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Boy AJvarez,MndaAMrcz,

Owen. Andrew. Jesusill C.aiJIo,
IlaudCouam. Rebeccli GUIftIn.

JoelllCban.lone Landess..RadloI
Lopez. Mary Mendez. A.D. NiemM,
Manuel Orosco.

Silvia SanChez. TeniAnn
~milb.Inf..Boy Sotelo. J • SOIDIo.
Omu 18foya. Amy YOIIC'n. Inf~Boy
YL .

. ' .

3. 1·2 .(IIne.. _.twO)

'"..



Church News. .
Anthony's Teachers. For more
information. caUlean MeCathem at
258-'7698. or call the ~hool office ..

.The public is invitedro attend all no1bankagiving bukell" needs
~ieeI at ~ ehwth; Sunday school include donations of money. Scrip or
blP~at 9:39~m.an4lbe Sunday canned goods. Bring them by Ule
wofsJlip service arc held at 10:30 offi.ce or place env,elops markedL". aDd 6 p.m., .Meeting each "1bantsgiviQ8" in !lbe coUcction
Wednesdayu 7 p.m.: Kids PaU basket.
Proanml Teen "Club Paradise" and The Camp,ign' for H'umin
Adull Bible SIUcty~ Development is pl8nned for Nov. 19·

Pastor Ted .18ylor and the 10.
co.ngI'Cgation invite you tocome and . A new piano' (or liturgy isl
jOin them Nov. 13 for Sunday Sch(l9l IQcmoriaI gifllo the parish from the
andamomingofpr:aiseand,worship. Meiwes family for Yvonne.
111e message. wlU be :PuUing &he Tbe New Year's Eve dance Is
Love Back lnco Your Life." scheduled (rom. "p.m. until Ia.m. in '

MissiOnary David Runion of tbe schoo'l gym. , ' ..
~lzareno Mexicano~n MexieoCity -,

·wUl be the ,uest s~er at ~. p.m, . AVENUE,BAmIST eHUR,CH
Sunday ICNICe. Rumo~ and has wUe . . '

," hOJdinl dcpuWion.servicel. in.Brodw BUIAustin, maim,...,
.. un:heIlCIOIS· &he Uniledl.s~. pc invites everyone woo doeJ GOt bYe

·i.llf.lduate fmmlhe Unlvers~~y of a ~hurcb home 10 attend ~unday
·UUnoll ,ud . ",orthem Arizona schoolll9:45 LIIl. _ the Su"
·University. After lJI'aduation. they momiq wonhip service whieb Sunday IehOOl for.1I qea iJ It10 Pallor' Vincent sandiin and the
served f~)lcus aschureh.p.an~ bcSinllt U. . . Lm.IUhocbun:b ~.tlOOAve. coapeg8lion invite anyone seeting ,

• in TUcson. AriZ. oMn. RunlOil 8rolherbodd" Yount Jt..t\. B. . . h h h 'ii the h h·
anduJltcd ftom tho. University of Leaden will attend Frio: Dap..list . The special pSaspeakef Sunday' C.1IrC •.Onte 10 VI. t .. ..c.urc ..
rM- . , ··'llbe·"'·· Da· "d-J~" .ft.":ll Sunday mom inS WorshlPJCrvlCC. exico in Mont~rrey. You, '11m Chu.reh rorabrotherhood brutrast WI ;. ~cv.. ,VI ..,:"",e:__I •., .. Lm. i.held at 10and the evening service
4efinitaly want ,to come and hear what at 7 with specitl'8ucsl .speaker Ron ~IP ~ce Will lncl~ die, beains at 6. Tho Wednesday Ierv,ice
tho Lora is doing in Mexico through Smith ftonIlhe Lubbock Associalion. MlS~IOO. F~tlv~ Cele~on'. .A .11. Bible study on I Peter. A nursery
tbc:Jluni~ns' minisU'y. Sunfty will be the RAR.CC()gni~ special, fellowship meal WID foHow. 11 provided.., " '

,BI ctNater Gardens Outreach lion .forbo),.s.and lcaders. Also, theJc .PJcuc make planuo be preseIIL F dd" aI'" ..' .
Ministry ror children win hold its w.ill be a·baplism.' Rev.DavidJ~wubominOley . or a .ltiOll_IftOnnaUon or
monthly meeting .It n.a.m ..,saturday The churcb Thanksgiving dinner· March 15~ 1938. Hf; reCeIved his r~e~, call364~ l1S72rObme by lOS

• a't: ~ chureh. - is planned Il6 p.m. Sunday:" It wiD _flclor. of .artS 'de~ &om .'. am. ,
· '. HCRford~bureb of ~e Nazaren~ feature a ~i~ presentation ~y the Conco.,.~ Senl,?r Conegeln. 1~ ..
wlll be hos~ng lhe qUlzzers fr~_m Sou~. 'BapUst.YOU~Orou~from.··. , He. ~wed hIS m!Uter~lvlDl!>,
;three'Slates an Ibis year"! guiumg Amarillo. The groupls1ed by John degree ~~m Concord .. Se~lnary In
,ton1CltSanuday morning" It will 'be Ooss. ''''-. St.LouIS m 1964. He bas served IS
.our rUst time in the eonte$t. Come \ .At 6 p.m. Tuesday~ aU SODthempa8lOr of St. 'Paul Lulberan Churth
and joinpeQPle ff9m ..allover ,the Baptist Churches are invile4lO in Plainview for the past four years.
~Iion for a ,run day.. . Avenue Baptisl Chureh ·of Hererord He. hes also served parishes in

~Little Sins: Grow InlO Big Sins" to discuss and mate plans for shree Ok!ahoma and Nebraska. .
'is the lhemo·of Ihcchildren 's church.' marlins home ChristmlS pardes.and Rev. Ieste was LWML Disuici

. " . . . .lift shOps., For more informa •• CIlI Counselor in Nebras~ Dislric::t as
, ST~THOMAS ,'. "364~S6S7. 364.()7~7 or Ihe cbUrch . well ~IS~ Disl!ict ,Publicalioos
BPiSCOPAL CHURCH' ) office·Il364·lS64., Relalions RcpresenlaUve. In Texas,
. . ' be haS served SL. Paul Lutheran

"SICWards;"UOJJC" islhclitleor WESLEY 1JNITED " Church in'Wichila Fallrand Salem,
......._ """__ on by· .....Re·V--.'C-"--Ie- s A. fdETHODIST CHVRCH" Lutheran Chun:h in. MaIone.. He is
UA> _... U'- J'" f' married 10"" former A.letha Gallmeil'
WiboD' OIl tho 251h' Sunday after . ~ of Ve.mon- a._n,d _ .,......y hav.e tw·o
Doo. ... __ Tha Hoi' E--"·"':sl· , . Sundav sc:bool begins_ •__ . at IOLm.lor ..u.~'--~=::i, •. '·-U"L - y. d·~~· .as all 'A~es :rand, Idle Sunday worship· daughters and. grandson'. .
ClIGW..,gU - - . m.an' u.;;11' IS a suv~sareheldltll •.,.m.and6p~m. Firstyearc.onfirmar.ionc~~· ·swill .
ee8'oe.hourinllhepuisbhaUafterthc ., " . be.heldll7 p.m. Mooday d Ihe
Iel'Yicc.1bisSpndayballO _._ ~ ed' A specill umc ror .c.hll~n. II ..-J,ond'~ •.".con··finn-8·U'on·.0_..15 w,I'II· "
u Bible' Sunday thrOughout the . obscrvedduringlhcmommglmllCe. -- ,---
EpUcopaJOtWCh" . \ Birthdays and anniversaries are be hel~ at 7:30 p.m ..Wednesda.y.

; 1bc gJUlIf' Wedncaday Public celebrated at the church. . '."
Service of Bcalinl .isIt7 p.m. wilh . The Uoiled Medlodist Men meet .FlRSTP,RESBSYTERIA. N

. IheI..iLllJ.ofHoa1inI4lhe~inltOO.. on lhc' first Sunday mominJfor £HURCH .
• - .. 'IndHoIyCommunioll.we. breakfast and the....United Me~~!, Tex" for the sermoa at Sunday
wU' ob·....- .'''-,' I.""""· ,.......,- of· Women meet on I esccoildW-.-..w-

I _ ......UK; --- ..- nvvn;"*wonhin'IlFblPreSbvt-t-
MQitet:Qucen of Sc:oUand.1093. day of each month at 7 p.m. for. Chu";bis &at~rrom Luke 9:~1-62:

Intelte-ssory PJ'lyer requests from. salad supper. business n(eethll and . The Rev. Don', o, Shepherd.
the community uc mosl welcome. program. . ..... ".1 h'
or. .. _ •__ • I ....... '''_D- . Choir =...Ibis week will be In&cnmpastor.'1lulI....u ·Is~nnon ••o ... :ve u~" me u~ 1ft, UK; .. ~.)'ets .. "1by Kinldom Come?",
ollbO PeQple 'l·aUserviees. please .held a17:30 .m. Friday .. 'lime.and , Worship beg-in. at 10:30 l.m.
_II '2JU ftl46 d J . dates arc bjccCto.chao,e. " .
~ .J9'I"VI. ·an 'cave 8 message. . ..The Adull Choir and the church' Youth groups will meet Sunday It
In 'caseof emergenCy or to make lhc home of David and JoAnn Hill.
,.-.1._ ... - an.. enll for.. ,-.- .. - ...·.1.con.relent.· _ ,youth uc rehearsing ror a ChrisUnu.....--. ..--- eben eel Dec 18 juniorhighat5pJn.andseniorhigh
CI. please cauFaaher Wilson in ~tata 10 . (~arm rrr _.6:30 .p- .m. A .joinl fellowship lime
Amarillo II 1·353-1134. . . du.r;aQ, the mommg wonhlp hour.

1bem ,is Christian Eduealion for IYOlces of aU ases .~. ,needed. . '.. ils::=.::.::::e~a:=llave
.1, lies at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday: .. The. Wes1t~ ~Dllcd_ ~elbc)dlSt beencalledlOmeetaflClwonbipon
widu:hil~and youtb~tinJ in- .Womenuc plannms ~elr --,A.nnu81 . Nov. 21. 10conduct some bUJineu of
the ~on ~Dgll1ddle Adull ~ al1d. C~lS F~SllVal Dec'. 3 .. tile church. .
'CiusmccliDB in the church parlor~ .Booths ~ suUa,vaulableby callilla
Tbe AdUltCIass continues a 13-wc:ek Ellen Collans at 364-0774. .
study of M8rtts Oospel using the Scri,PJure from the O~dand New TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
St.rendipily material. Tes~c:nts arc, used each Sunday

. . dunng the sermons.
ViSitors mal do not have a 'church

home are invited to come and worship
witb Pastor John Wesunan and the
church congregation ..

At 'Merle· Norman,
'-- -=C_'I '---1·--1~7a L.X::::c:::u_ ..u.u....u .I. .a...Al.~ Y· · d1.S lr1 .....~.....:""l..e""'~::::::'..

BA.C-·i~

CHURCH OF
'THE NAZARENE

Il

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC C.HURCH

"

.Current ReIA members are 1ao
Don McC.dlem.Oreg'Goyne. Co~y i

ad Tam Lauiter. Denise Brorman.
Jlinio Zinser. S.banon Ouy. Karen
Solomon. Michaele Bell, Paula Cloud
IIIdRa,y .IM.

aCtA .8pOnson are needed soon. I

.Ir,oucanuaist.'call Cannen It 289'-
5381.
· LecmtwortbOoklfor&beCcyclC
IfeJiqninlNov. 27 • available in the
priesa's sacdsIy. ·Thcsc Ire excel eat
.for dIoIe wboproela.im ,lbc Word ·of
God for dds coro.munity.
· A CYO meal' (stdffed POl8roes)wm be 'held Itnoon Nov. 20 before
llie ._ThanbpY1.. buttes are

~r:"aiuIdWin"Cowboy~
Dec.lO la,DlllMwhen the, Cowboy.
¥I. 8mWu _. • . See • SLAIItboD,-. ScbooIIUldeDlClf'IeIdI.a'·
,ar"'" . beror~lIfor'mme

~.. ($5 tiCteU). 'Jbo.dlawi .il
v. II. ~ wUJ be ::1.10

__ .• 11m"", fordlc.lCbooI.
.PIOJect ............. bySL

Luxiva sklncare products
, .:to improve &hevisible.

igns of aging. Its a

$47.50 ~ilvalu for

only $17.00 with the
purcha - of any two

Merle' Norman
cosmetic pmducts~

mERLE nORmAIr
COIMltlC,IUDIOS

The place forUle beauliful face,'-

Ilf}' N.M"'"
J64.QW

beain at 9:45 a.m. and the momlna at 6 followed by the youth
wonhip lCIVice 1WtS· at II. '1bi.IUpper and program. 11. ,6~45p....
Sunday moming. there wW be a EVCfylXleis encouraged 10 be'

I !Jr.mnal,DCdkllion S~ce. There .~ of these SClYlCCSll FUMe ..
will. be lois of hymna SUDJ and also ' .
some reading of die .Responsive
RCldingi. ,at Ihe bcginniill of each
nowdivision, of theliymnal. Several

. members of our congregation will be
panic::ipatio8 in this dedication. .

Tbe evenin-l activities will begin,
wldi Ihe Mas&crlife study seIi.iesat 6
and the evening worship begins at 7.
. ,The mid·wcetJQyer meelina wID
be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday. At this
lime. we will have the monthly
Ipusincss meeting. Also. Wedne.y.,
the Sanctuary Choir wUl meet at 7:45
p.m. They uc workinl on. lheir
Chriaunu musiC and would love to
baveyOU ~Iing wilh diem.

/ ,

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401CouDtr1 Club Drl'fe

PaJuw WiginI iii4\. -If p_ .
needln, I pIKe to wonbip. COII811e
widl!UI. - .

The public .. also ipYilDd 10 Ibc
cburch '.. beWleCit ,Ir.ce tale
scheduled from B I.m. ,UntiJ 5 p.m.
SllW'day Illhcc;lnRh. ItcIU fot ..
will .iDcluclo small Ipplianca. lOIIIe
fumitufC. home decoradnJ .-dc~
clothes, srereo pquipmcnt. typewrit-
m,de. .Pastor Woody. WiJlins and tho

churchcongte~ invite ~~I.ic'
lOatt.endall ser¥lcesand ac::UV1Uesat
thcchurch .'

Surtday school begins at 10 a.m. '
and the Sunday worship serviceaBle
heldatUa.m. and 6 p.m. Biblcstudy
is~uclCd at 7P.ql. each :rJIunday.~--~--~----------~

.IMWIANUBL
.LVTHERAN CHURCH .CA:LVARY

WORSHIP CENTER

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

Arts
Sat.

Sunday actiVities at FUMe begins
with. &; a.m. Methodist Men·s
~flSt' j~ -V!e "hurch fellowship
ball. Sunday sChool follows a19:30
a.m. widl the morning worship
,serviec 'beginning at 10:4·5.

Dr. Williamson'. sermon Sunday
morning is entitled "Who Are Ihe
Really Poot7" tateq trom John 12:1-8.
The YPUth will meet at 5 p.m and the
evenins worship, service will besin

'Y~'
I ..<) -.'~~~.•
. -Oo·~ .
. -~-p ......

$~ .

......... ehIon Reg, 24:9\) 1.~••' GIrte' 'Reg. e.~ , H
) . ."m...'.Acr:rt1c ,Reg. 15,99 .. 12... GIrI.1 7-1" Reg. ~:9s 7••

~

The CO~.dOD of Temple
Baptist CUIKh.localed at Ayo. K.
and FcIrrost SL. invites everyone 10
comevwl with diem Sunday ..

The Sunday school and Bible studY. I

..,.. 8 ..20 ·PI• ...,eI , Reg,. 9.99 8.99 Men'. Flenne" Shl Reg. 14.99 11•••

..,.' 8~20 PI.nn.ISh , Reg. 17.99, 1a.88 ",union' SC........ ·,ANC •• Reg. 23.99 17...

' ' 8-20 : .,.. Reg. 19.99 14.... .....'.".eceTopa"Fleg. 24.99 ., 1 ..

'........................ .

Reg,. 211.99 to:S54 ; 83 11141.'

.......'.'..........."'..... -

..... ~9.9B.iiil~•••••• fl!0!I!'.~i •••••• ~''''"'i I'',io ;t'~ '1 7."
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IL~!"rr.D.'u·~l ..:~·~:'J:I R':');'; .'.D~~ c'-1
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~.........._0 .d JV hurts 'Horn
halftime lead. Capro.ck added two
more touchdowns m Ihe second balf
while shutting Hereford out

The combination ofreceivet
Rodney Gomez and quar:terblck
Jeremy Urbanuyk p-ovided, mo,.,
than hair or Here(ord~s poin.. u
Gom" caught, touchdown ~of
11 and 71 yards and caught two
passes ror cxua points. ,

Urbanczyk IIso ,hitAnm.y l,.opcz
with an eight~yard TDpasI., and
JacobGonZa1cJ ran 62 yards fot
anolber touchdown. Lopez 'alsoranror'. two.~int conversi,OQ"

"
.~).

,Celebration
Qaeford¥QJleybaU players ~ann .~cCrac 'en (24).,Heather };lodges (11) and Erin punn
lU) If'hoap it '-, imptediate)yiafter Ibc,Lady Wtineti eel defeated Granbury in tho region
~atsTuesdaY jn S'~y~r~~I~dy Whit~facc. hopc.t~do more~celobrat_iD~Sa~.
. _lIm!ford ~ ,Dumas 1ft, the mgional finals as:6"p.fR.lU,oapmck Higb School m Amarilla.

The, winnerps th .s~te tournament NoV.18-19in Austin.,:. . .
- ,f •.' • •

,HJH' cag.~, ,Spilt
four w,lth Dlm,mltt·,

J:R. &·SR. HIG,H STUDENTS
'DJ--M'USIC--LIG,H,T "HOW BY:

I '
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. "

R'i,c.e:· 'an, ran i ec. .

ca" 'play rough, too

Behind you
He.reford 'sCatie Betzen Iooks for someone to pass to during
a scrimmage with .Floydada. Thursday in Whiteface 6y~ and
Julie Cole (background).looks open. Herefotdts varsity ootscored
Floydada. in three of the f9uf quarter they played. .

') .

Statels ·best,.bi-district .:
. .

ga~es are iliC,lass 4A

IBy Tbe ~lated Pr.. 8 weuun could benefit boIh offenses. ,. I

JerrI' 'Rice thinks the world ba'. . "They have a big sltOnS running
view 0 the San Francisco 49en that lame. bil offensive linemen. They

, is slightly as~ew. can' kind of shove you around in • 1986 J'eep Grand Wagon,er tan ._ , $5
"Everybody loots at us lite WC'IC. bad.-fooliog pme." Seifert said. ""At I 198-7'J 'G d W - '.the pope ot something like that-"' lhcsamelimc •.i'couldslowdownlh~ -..,' aep., ran Ilg~~ee.r bronze u 6500

Rice said Thursday.·as the·~incnpass.rush ..Ourreuivers,kl'lowwhere 1989' GMC'41'4 - hl'te SlE ." $99.'...........forth . ~'.. d' "th.-.I.A •• . " - . w ,- ,..................... .pn:.....- --. CU!l>IIOWOWnWl ,,~ lU:yyre goms and you can hive a '.
DallaS Cowboys on. Su,!'dBy, &he heekofa ~win, pme!" : 1'984 G~C Club Cab S-15 4x4 blueJsilver: $6900
!~urem.atcll1IPOrdusNFLseasoh. Meanwhile. Junmy. Johnson's I 1990- Plym-ou'th Grand Vo'yager' b'They thlnk.(lfusafine,sseteam. 8ul brash guaranteco[a Dallas v'iclQry •. - . I . . - . ',' . , _ rown '
ifyoutrealPs.Jiteilun, we're going before. last seasea's title game will ~987 Chevrolet Suburban bronze/lan. ., ".. ,$,75001
to fight back. ~tts time {or the, nOI be repeated by his ~successor. 1g' g. 0 Ch . I CI· -
oppOnent to know that now." Barry Sw,itzer. . ' - . . evro.el ub Cab ,It blue;· 4 speed ..:..... $1101

,950
,Dallu.is8·1,dlebestrecordin·ibe "I'm. not 'in that .bllsiness," 1989 Fo·rd 3"4 Ton p. UI' 4- d' 'h- II. ' " I $·1900'league. and bas beaten the 49ers in Switzer said. ··1haven't had fi.ve or . - - . I'...· spee" Wile f··· •.

die- wt two 'NFC championship' 'six Heinekens yeL It'slooearlyinthe ' , 1988 GMC Subu(,b'an b.rownltan : ~ $89001

games cn roule to winning the Supcr morning 'to do that." 1·984 Ch' I t 3/~ TONP U $5900.80wl. San Fran(.!i.sco (7-2) has won 'The Vikings are riding high on . . 'IVrO e· .. ,.. '... Gray..................... . .
. lhelastfourre.l1ular-.season.meetings offense and defense as 1bcy head to '1989 ChevrolelSuburban Silverado 4x4 g{een.$10.500

at Candlestick Park. '. Foxboro Stadium. The,Patriotshave - ..
RiceandDailascorherbackKCvin.los\Cour straight. ,'1989 Chevrolel.C,ub, CabSilverado. redlblad< .."0,-

Smith got into a scrape· durinS' . •'This team looks like 10me. right 1991 Dodge :Oa'kota PU-·,R d ..pregame rwanm,lps Ilthe 1993 tide atlhisstage ••. thebestteamwchave . I . ,. < '..' e ~ ,'; .
.game. apd the Imsh-IaUdng and played so rar this year:' New 1980 Ford PU V-8·4~d gray ~ : : ,.12.0'.
shoving continued .into the firs, ~sland coach Bm 'PaRleUS said. 19-88 F d R' S C b \ I S 50
qUlner untR.Rice was fl~ed for·a· I 1beVikings bave &be NFL', or .anger uper a .v~ 5 speed. . '6 0
penonal foul~the Co~1Jo s recently stinaiest run defense andonc of the ,1 9S8 Isulu 'PUbrown ::~ : ~....•... $5250
bave~orqe renown fOf their '!lost fea{~m~ ..pa~s ,mshes. !bey're 1991 N-'1' PUtrash~talkmg. . \. ued Cor durd In'tAe league an sacks ,. - ._.. ssan .. ~Iack r ~ : •• ~ 6g00i

"You really don't let a. team and interception4. ..... '1990 GMC Club Cab '4x4 314 .. $41 5·00disrespect. you," Rice~id. "So The Sagles defenSe also js . , .' I, ,.'.. . ,on .. .• ' .
you've gOl togo 'OUI and stand your intimidating. ranking Ihird,in the' 1'98$ ~Che\fto'l'et Blazer whitfltan $7900
,roun.d. If you go, oufand .if a ,cam league, The offense isjusc I¥hind at . 19S"9 B "ck P k A' d' $7· .
IS trymg 10 chalJenge you and, you No.4.. . , _'1, _. 0". ar . v,e. 4 r. white :............ - 900
back do",", hey~you've losuhe baUle . ThaUmpreS5es Browns.toadl BiD ~'1'986Chrysler 51h Ave. bllack, 4 dr .. : $4500
already .... · . .BeUchick. ". I' ...... ,. 87 · " .. :rh~.wiim~f of lhis ~attlehas.lhe . "Offensi.vely •. abeEa~es. h~ve' .19.' Pontu~c 60004 dr. white .. : , .., ~.$4900'

I :~:vei~~!~~u':m::~~:s::~.~~~:~~~Ii~~n~i;a ::~~:~~. ,t9S5"Cadillac S'edan 'DeVille tan ., ~ ' $4900
- Minnesota and Philadelphia ~also 'l.ypeofderense. l'bey really work for '19SS"Cadiliac 'edan DeVille gra{, ~ ; $4900:
h~ve 7·2 ,records, the tumovers.'" 1985 L" I C'(I" I IThe Vikinssarc'at New England The Eagles arepJus~1 in turnover _. : meo: n· on men a 4 dr.,red· ....~ .
Ihis Sunda.y, while Phila~elphia iSBt differential ,1991 Olds Regency 4 dr lt. blue ~.: ~ ~..$12,.500
home against another 7-"- team, the -
Cleveland Browns. , SeeTbeBlrcUe 1'9B7 Olds .Re.qency.4 dr.~ blue , : $5500!1
C'tA~Sol' iAt'sFCS~?,DtichgoadtKansasLh- SHREVBPORTtLa.,(AP)-~twas 1982 Ford C'rown V'lctorrltan, 4 dr $3950

lyman Res s ow o~n; ~ .seetbcIHniie,ninestraight.times,fot . 5" .' .
~s Angelos Rai~crs play their locad Omar Uresti catlierlhisyear .in.the 198' ~Iuma Lite 33 ft. Tr.av~1'["iter :..$8500
rwals.the Rams,the New yC?~klei.s . NIk.e Shreveport Qpen. 1986 BUick Century' 4 d' t $4'900are,al~,:cn:~ay~ ~llanl:ai vlsltsNe.w Uresti posred nine consecuJive . ' ."!'. -. . r.• gray marQon op : :.. • -
9~leans.A~..z~nalsallhcNe"'~0~ birdies,fmmlbefoW1hboiethroulh ',198' Buick Regal 2 dr., silver ,: :.;'.~ ,._.$82501
0180lS.; ~blcato:go.cs t~ Mlaml;1 ·.,12lh;Thcmomenlumauriedbim 1985 PI ' . Ih' R I" . .
HOUSIO~_ IS at Cmcmnatl;· Sealde throughlo8n,ellentuahictoryinthe ' ,- . ,ymou·e la,nl4 dr., It blue " $3900' I

~J~h~~~ve'~and Tampa Bay ,cv.entas.hewOn.inaplayoffwilhPat 1981 Chevr'o,lel Wagon' Caprice It. blue ..· $2900
_ .M~)nday night •. B~ffalo _is at B·~:esti·s suiDS DOLonly was I,· ' 1987 fluick Century Umiled'4 dr,.lt blue $5500
PIU.~burgh.. Idle thiS' ~eekend are recotdfortheNikeTourbulbcttcred' 1980 P Ii 2 . I $ 9'5 'IndlDnllpoh~ and Washmglon. •. lhe best runs in both Ihe PGA Regdlar. 1 -!.... on ae' ~r'J gray : , :..7 20 .

Duuhe big game, o{course,.I~ al .Tour and ihe'SeniorTolir. 11989 Pymou_th 'RelJanl4 dr., white $4500,
San Francisco, where ,the ..fooong .. . .
could getslip,pery. Nearly three .... ----------,
inches of :' - fell oyer lIle pa5H¥eet.
There's a chanCe of scaltetod showelJ
tod,y and Saturday. givins 'way 10
rair weather ~y game li~, aceordin-B
10 ,ibeNational Wealher Service.

NiDUS GOIICbG.corp: Seifen said

I .-.

"JAIME ARON Duncanville (4~.S~1)and .Dallas
AP Sports Writer . $kyl~ne(4-6).

, DALLAS (AP Going by m:or~ Ddcndin.g Class SA DivisioJ' I
abe bCSC:qJatchupin ibc opelling round champ Lewisvlllels in D4VisioQ II
of the. 1994 high school ~oolban . this year. meaning lherewiUbea new
playoffs i~;.,the Class, 4A game winner. .
between lO~OLa. Marque and 9-0-1 The.f'Jont-mnnethaslobeAusUn
Bay City. . Wesilake. the former 4A power thai

Goin,gby.rcputation.nogamepits mOYCdloNo.l inlhcfinalpol1. The
the recclupostscason SUCCCSJ as Chaparrals (10.0) 'Play San Antonio

. anotber4A game, this one between MacArthur (6-3.1). .
Waxahachie and Southlake Canoll. Anocher4A-ex making i&smart in
. Thoselwomatchupshighlighlilhe SA is A&M Consolidated. The No.
first· round of the p.layoffs. which. STigers ,(9"1) play hosl to Klein
began with a few games. Thursday Forest (7-.2.-I), ' .
and doesn 'lend unulthe seven slate' • With CanoU OUI of 3A, last
champions.arecrOwncd by Dec. 11. yCW"s· .runneJi·up Cue~ is the

CartoU won the 18 t two Class 3A. favorite ..The Gobblers were .ranked
lidcsbe£ore redistricting sent them No. 1 an season and they have I
into, 4A lhis year. first-round game against Hondo

The Dragons had a tough early (6-3-1) ..
season" ending lheir state·record The bestmatchups in abe class are
sueak forconsec,uuve ,regulaHeasonin Region II where Emory Rains
viclOriesat.72andgeUing hutoutthe (10·0) faces Long-view Spring Hill
next week. yet they made the (9-J).and Lake Dallas (9-1) meets ,
bi4istric:t round with a 5-4 record, Commerce (10-0).

The Indians, who won lhe4AtiUe - Top~ranked Schulenburg (10~0)
in. 1992 and reached: the semifinals begins its questf0!81hird 2A title in
last year, enter the playoffs at '9·0and four years against Boling (6-4).
are (oUing under first-year ,coach DerendingchampionQoldlhwaile.
Thomas Brooks. :ranked third, takes itslO'() record

Wuahachie was second in th~ into the ,first.mund against McGregor
season's final Associated Press poll, (8~2).
one spot ahead oeLa Marque. Bay .• Thorndale. which blew.lIl~ll,h
'City was ranked sevenlh. the IAregular·season 10rnalnunn U.I

Their first-round pairing of No.1 ranking.opensagainuCalveri
unbeatens is unique because the (7~2·n.· -
bi~·disU'ict round .pairs ,8 dislriCI Sudan, 'the defending champ. bas. I

champion 8gainst anolher district's a .bye.
runner·up. which usually has .aI055. .•. De£ending sil-man champion

InBayCily·scase.theBlackCalS Panther C-reek. which had ,a. rocky
rUlisbedsecond in die district because year 10 enter the postseason It 4-5.
ota lie with EI Campo. races Mullin. which has the best

1bismalks ihclCamS'lhiniplayo(f .record at 10·0.
meetiDisincie 1990. Bay Cily won 'abe -------
fIlSlIWO. 20 ..1.4iql990and 20-1 Sin

. 1991.
The top team in 4.A, defendins

champion Slcp.henviUe. play.
Lu~k: Estacado (8·2) on Satulday.

H'ele"., quick 'lOOk: at hi. sames
in lIIe odlct brackets:

~ 'IWo-time defending 'C.1as SA
Division JI winnuConverseJudson,
Ilumbliq into die posl5ClSOO -1
7-2-.1. opened 1bursdaf,nilhtin.~ I,
RCllon IV pme apmst Austin
Bowie (1·3) -.

Anodler by lame .in Iheir half of
. ."... I i Ihe.. aesion I!l .. tde.~

Jtetween Dee Park 6-1) IIId .HOUIIOD
Clear Late (I ().() ..By m=Ot4.lhat'l .
die lbeatfinC-round pmcoFtbc "big ,
1CIiooI!"' tide e .
. The WOfIt~cord mltchup in III)"

. . illbe Re,ion n pme I

J()C Lollis and Mall SchmeUq
foughE 'lwiceand each scored ..
'UlOc:kout victory_

Mickey Mandowu,ooIy 19w1a
he fmt p.layed (or Ihe Yankeel la,
1951 .. _~. knoW, sometimes to lbe bette', )WJilS1 lotte make' a lfitue~.

That·s whY my friend. ItAmWest SiMnga are chang! thel, name to
Arat AmerIcan Bank. Itt the same Tex 1'I0m&:gr0wn ilnstltution., owned

and operated bylhe urne friendly folkyou'w knoWn . I ong. But, there's
onelmpofblnl: CfIaIlle..~thIY·ve10« a lnew spirit 'to bIcome an even belt« banII.

'Over the '~1lI monthIo we'll' IIuM' ala' more to ·1oDfc fbrwardto WIth &pruced
up .f8dI.. • new ,MNtCeS and '''- new Fil1St MIette n Bank spirftr

•

Or. Milton
'. Adams

Optometris,t
. .335 Mil
I'hone 364~225S

OMce 1I0Uf1 .:
~Ionday - P;I"lday •.1

R::"'(J-12:0U I :Of)-.C):OU

.

If)OU ,..,. any
questions, ,.,. call
J.o4_to~7.. ~ .....
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SundaYlChool for IUIps belin.
at9:~I.m. and dlemoming worship
Rl'\'1;Ce staIU 1110:30. A nursery is

"Ibin'-_lOm, wellat Central. provided. ' '
1be, UIeI! loelt:·in wa I big hil Iut Tbc Wednesday schedule includes
Friday. We wiU begin pepmnSlbc chilcken~s chun:.h"youdlg1OUps.and
4tb-91h grade. lludenll ,fOl' • Bible prayer time. an bclinniDgll 7 p.lII.
BoWl in Pebruary. It wiD cover 1hc' , .: Formore infonnatio"nor if )'Ou
Iut halfot Gene is. need prayer. calt 364-8866 or 36f-

Slewut Jones of Lubbock spoke 2423.
Subday DiShl about • new miuion '
Dpponunhy , seni .. iti7.en after ... SAN JOSE
rCdrcmen~ Tho IS ::xcidn~~new CATHOUC CHURCH
work widl peat porential. . . . ~ .-

Don', 10000elthe "Friends Day" , S~y is &he K~, Christian
Nov .. 20. We w~lJbe ,inviti~g oUr F~~on elass day. 't?utstlldenlS
friends from the commumty to ~8!D. I , speclat lesson
worship with us and to share a meal An' ~ , vana ancIlh,c Holy Eucharist.
afterwards. ' ,f children who have not been
, OUf vish.atian program is ~glslCmlcaD still come and be
underway. We met Tuesday fori ' s~ up thal,day. All parc~ts of
kick..off meeting. We have peat C I ~",n,or. ~napl'J who,w,ish to
hopei for~lIlis program. Wewill meet receive IIIIYO~ the _ramen," this
again 1l7:3O p.m.next.Tuesday~ year. are reminded thai 'they are

. Come .worship wilb us. at Ihe .rcq~ IO~ III~md the Adull
e<?morofSuns;ctUdPlaiQs. Sunday ~onnado!,session at 7:30 ,p.m ..
Bible Clus IS 81 9:30 a~m.. and csday HI ~ salon., ,
'\vonhip"6e8~s at 10:25 a.m. and S . Saturda)'ISalsoa:clean~,up'day.~
p.m. Our Wednesday .Bible classes It San Jose Chureh fJOll19 a.m. ,unlil

, are at.? p.m~ noon .. We,~ .htlp to reauy clean
" the won. kitchen. lbe cburcb and
nLLOWSHIP pickup IlI'aSbaround die propeny.

'OP BELIEVERS We, ~ced lIle, help of many
, p~sb~oners. eveo. if-you ,can only

We ,invile an,yonc loo'kingfor ,8 col!le ~ hclpone hour. Let's be
cburch home to .....me and visil wilioL ~lblestew~ofwha'God has .us. "'" . . .111 given us.

Sunday schoOl classes for .au iac
poups.Uld B,iblc study 'loradulLs 'PiRST BAPrlST CHIJRCH
meet from 9: 3O-U: 15 a.m. Tile adult.
clus aDd Sunday worship service ~
bcld:&om 'O:~Jl: IS Lm. and In' led
by·Doua Nannin,. worship leader.

We have'nursery facilides far all
lies.ne free lUi service iJ available
upon JeqUCltby callin,364-03S9.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

, CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH '

Pucar DonCbcrry andlhechwch
COIlIICladon, inyi.., 'lhcpublic lQ,
auend aIlterviees at the' church
located 011 S. Main 51..

We have'diIIniued Sunda --1._... Y I!'iIlUU ..

forlhedmebeina andc~ our
Sunday mcnina wcnhipseIV'ICe time
to 10:30. The S~y eveniqlllerVice
wDlremain Ihe same (6 p.m.) u will
Ihe Wednesday night service at 7.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

PallOr-Donnan Dugan IOd. Ihe
church CORJI'eIIliOll would Ub to
eXlend~.WII1Q welcome 10everyone
to como ad wonhip wJth them'SUDda,~na.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a will die before 1do.1Pd I don·t ,Ihink How imponam is '.em. _ute. arc .....· .. ·· to &ewe. you. 'I'IIIIIb for
29'·year~maIe.~>:,somedUn I co',lld live. ~ Ihe IraUmI of .. yw.y1~-StiU L.camina in AIbIaDd. '"'_. " ,
hIppeDod. c .mado. me.feel ashamed. ""!""'IDI another huSband. (t--, Jack OR.
paple~ed and.uuerl' confouncll41 ;;1bQCb. but I am baunadb;thk fear. .DIWt ANN LANous: Pal

While vUitinl my parents IlIbeir PIc&1e help mo.-Apprehensive in DEAR ASHLAND: You 'II.-ve ' priaI juII one IIlCR kaIii' IbauIlbe
- home.lawote in the middle' Florida· . . raised questions Ihat we 111~ to cIImqe'thaJ '~ be .doQo by a lilha
of the niahllO 'die awfuJI realization teep in mind when pui.e.a runs thin. 'llfi~b'.1eft bumiDa. It c:ouId be a
=:,-:'hcQ"1'~..~J(=~~= yo!'!!:dF~~~IA~=t:s Thank you for ,mnindinl ,us. . ,~ ;~I-4oorDCIIhbcn walton a
6« 7). bul tbcpd)Jcm gradually went sccondchancc for happiness. Life is DBAJl ANN LANDERS: 'Jbi. it ll'ip1Dd ~ 'lbeir Dvm, room limp an
away." '. ~ . ." •... .... uncettain.lltk toUld oudive YOU. for all. tboge:parenlS who .., upscl for IClCURty ftUlIII. WbaJ dley
_ 'Ibis most~ incident. [confess. DEAR ANN LANDERS: 111hc~ because their kids don't clII them reIUI1led. Ihcy fCMDt libel ioAeId of

is.not totally isoIaIcd. Once. wbel? [ 8~t!'ul w~)' I can ,&ellmy ~ that his . enough. They eomplain that if ~y a homo. 'Ibe fiIaneo Aid. bulbWIS
wu ~t .16•.1 wet Ihe ~ while sUnking Cigm ~. ,smelling '~p my wanfro talk tQlheir kids. they are too b".f~ 'the ..., IIId Ibe abide
trav~labIJ.)ad.1 hac! caugbllhe flu c~esand ge~1 :mlOmyskiJund always die oncs'co pick up 'llte'phooe.' Q8qhUire. ~'. • . ~ ..', .!Iftd !Urecuperating m a boreI When 1lIlir?1.....ve·~ .wf~ f~ that lam These p81Cnts should be delighted .. I bad_neYCf~paidlDuch IIIlIUiOO to
llbappened. L ~ . I . begannlDgtosmeUlite,him.. Ihcki~arecvcnwillin",.lP-lIIk\lo 1igbtfixans~~W~but.
_ ODIDCltherOCClSl~\V~Q~~um .1 ~jo.J. my ~ inl'lnensely~The them 00.* lJboDo.'l know people, , youcanbetldonow.-N.Y.ReIident

R!Y Jnid~20s. ' I~ ~na&cd 10. ~~)' pa-Y IS ,cx~Jen&. and ·Ihc peopll are whose tbildren dOn"t caire CDOUih • . .
~ ",bed while ,IKe ~ ~II,IL ~!be boss is a. pussycar. Every- about lheir eldedy parents '10 TAKE DBAR N.V.: You IIld miUinaI of'
'[biJoec~aftc:ra~to~d!irlkingthmg IS wondeduI except.1hiI one 'die callS.Ie.1 alonO make d)cm. 0Ihrr;1-1 .\a.. 'I1IMb,,'or die·
~_P.U'Yinli' I eannot.~~ the 0111:'8.Help. pleuc-·'.8aJ1e Street. ,Have.' lhc-cMr~dIis ~. I'

~umilllbOll' \~ to I1!ticmahzc'Jhe Ctllcqo :' 'Willllbtir~? If Ihe folD have WbIIa pa.miba .,weddiDc, •
lDCidentby mUin~a ~mloflhe facJ . . .' .'" . . _ . ~ always done tile ,calling. it is quilO PlY' for ....., WIIo .... whde?

,1hIt. ~,~udrunk,.....Now I mnotsosurc . DE.·ARANNLANDE, ,·RS:.lfnoone.. posl.sib'-lha_.til'..never oci::urred.· ilOthe "tbe ..\nQl..mden Guidi far BrkIes"
&bed wun Imore to~it. '. .. myour off'ifC has ~ m ~' kids to'~l1liEld. The children may _ 'has aD ~ INWerI. Send .aelf~,

.ldonotW8llUobeabodwenera.nr:.fC_-sheners, ear. purifiers or spccr: iaI. be_·.,SQ-..-· ....._ .....tohavin,lhe-ilP'ftts addresse~~' lon•• buainess-size.
my ~~ How~~ t make ,surelhlS ,ashllay,-,.hatabsom smokc.,.. SUtJP.Sl callth;d;;i:vc come to bdi~~e cnvd~ aad a ehoct or money 0ftIa'
won I ~~? J)reanung of th~ you loot ~to ~em. Meanwhile.l.rthc that's the wly it ought ro be. for $3.65 (tbisincludcs .POSUIe 'and
Swanee River In N.Y, ''\ boss· stinking cigars are so obo(OOOlIS.· . .. .' ~ blndUng) 10: Brides. doAnn l..Inden.

, . . . I~. 'nothing wrong', in •. Ding IheWhUe' _ parents are." rUb. lIllyy P.O. Box 11.562. <llicqp. m. 60fiJ I·
DEAR SWANER RIVER: I pussycat., eoncemed '&bout who can best iIlrord 0562. , .

cbecked .. with ~. distinguished 0 the Oaus, the iJnportant, diiPa is not . r----'-- ~--........, ...-.,
~Iog&sl. 01". Ricluud" Rov~er of . DEAR ANN ,LANDERS: Aller who pays, ~, .keeping in ~b.: .n '"' r
Chiclio. and ~he recommendec:!, ~f reading the Iedtts of ~plaiDll.boul Our son IS ID the Navy. Sua we ;J"-«~.J)
'IOUsoc a Deurtli0'w,ao' detenn~ne If IhoUshdcsscustomers wboslowdQwn cat;'ttcall him bec8~se wcofteil don't , • 4" :.
you have I~. . .di~: If so, II qlD IbecheckOUllinc. I needed to write. knOw w~ 'he IS. we have an ' •

S..-y school for aU ages begins 'be treated 'tV11il me,Ucauon. Ifn~ you 'When, I wat iniIiaIly diagnoaed with amnpmen1 whereby he can....us fRMn
819:4, a.m: and Ihc Sunday worship Should. then ~ a~loglst; ~to, mUltiPle. stlerosis,Ihe.· area'~ ~yw.·.here ,in th¢ worldcollecL... '.' The...
scrvWcs are ,held a' II 1.lm. and 6:30 ~Ine !,he~ D! ~ there IS a affected was'my bands. 1'bet Were t.ele~ IS, roarvelous way.., keepp..... The pubUc is invited. medical Pro,blem lD,volved: . ~' ~imnelY stiff n clumsy•.but IcouId.. "fl(ruBes~. ~d.actua1lY.II·s ~

The youth visilltion is held It. 7 p.s. It ~s.ht ~ a good idea to:~ut 'wllil effon Dumage 10 write. ' ("greattst ~~. '.~ .10. '~wadd.-1bC
p.m. each MQndayand "hanl timc" ~onJt'P.~~Andafter:a!1lgh~ .Although, m.y disabiUay wlS notOpcn Ear m Califonua· .
i,held at 7 p.m. cac:h WedneSday. of celeb~g you would be ~lse to apparerlltOOIhers,preforming,siinp1c. _ '. .

The, a.ri~~... ,8~uet 'for sIocp alone. .' . everyday tasks was diffICult and 'b' DEAIlEAJl: ~P,DJe~
dcaconI and lIle., "'VClIS sc~u1ed '.... _ ' ~.I p;wticuJaflyremember die
~. 4 in_, the fellowsbap ~I,. ,DEAlt. ANN L~NDER~: 1WocJleckout line at thp supcrmartet. A\ H-~.~'0 l' 1'-"0" A' .y"- .
roll~.Yt'ina Ihc_ morning wonh~P' yearsagO.,DlY_ busNrld was killed by TI:y.ing to manipulate the checkbook .~. '..•...... '~,;I... !','. . '.' ' '" '~I. '." .' ... . _" :

servICe. ffyou; plan 1lOllUnd.please adrunkdriva':We "lid ~ married ~wrileOUlacbeck.lOOkaarealdeal, ~ ~
caJi abe chw:ch office no Isler than for a3 ~tiful)'C8fS. We .. were oC effort. . :
Nov. 30. Cost will be ..$S.SO·per blesledwl!hfourwOlldcrfuh:.~~Jck.en'., ·Icouldsenselhcimpratieluoflhe
person. ' .lknowlwWnevergetoverdusaw:rul customersbehinclme.andfellanxious

.The Thanks,livina and Steward· tntgCdy.but';Yilh~.~mpport ~d.embarrassed, even lbOu8h I was
shiP Banquet IS planhcd at 7 p.m. of my, fam.~IY.~ .friends, I have holding, up tbe .line for. ool.yan.,
Nov. 21. ,COil wllJ be. $4,for youth lepnedlD Imw1tb iL. . . additional minute 01:two. BUliuaught
and I!II 53 f",children ~.. I !-d.P~IO devore ~ rest oC me • lesson. I reaJizedhow otlen I bad
the SIXIh Cosl per family Will ,my 6fe to my children. but Sill. months been impatient. and judgmenral qf
be S] 5. Please call Ibcchurc:h otrac.e .,0. die unexpeclCd bappene4 I mel OIhers. ,
iDOlater'ichan Nov.t6 to make ' Iman! ..andf~lI in love' Myc:hildren - eo.:opission is 'oIten1eamed the
reservations .. ~... ~ ~ .. ,Idore, ·l~t. '!'d.so dOes the rest of hard way. I bopC Ihe next lime an

. Women. on MWIOD are coll~tingmy }amll.y. ":C vc: ~ed aboul' eusperaaed shopper is studt in line
ilom~lInd 'l'W,tey _ueD. y~ ~ ~f IDd 10l' dlrilled ~that my, behind IiQIllC:enewho may loot proceed
,~, )'ourTUrtel' B~blh &be . family w.1~1~~p~le~m. , 'l1,the,normalmic,ofspecd,he~she
envelope located. In ~e foy~ or you 1'bele ISonc $IIIaUproblem. Ann: w~llgwe a dlought to lhesequesuons:.
~Yllve~ .~oMISSy Wlltoxorlam4.0.andJack~:S9'.~auscoflhe What do I ~Uy '~w .~.Ihe
Donna Canada. lie difference,. I am ,afraid dun Jack petSOn who as holding up die line?

:Please Come and "'Join us' for'
Open 'House , '

, ' S~nday. Nov. IS. 1994. 1:00 00"5:00

.JJJe ~:Jt,wer6& ~/t6

I , ,

118. ,New. VOrk 8tree
364.1148, t
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IlJk Spot PrllJtlQY' cs.
COMMERCIAL PRiNTING'.).1.

,340,N. 25 M _ Ave.
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SUIT'S AUTO S-,
115 Schley
a64-~500 ~ ,

"

ALAND:

DES.I,GNS
~own Car,ingl,In,'.
Homelike Atl1\8$phere , ,

T...... C 111M
... ,'*- .
_ ... K3I+7II2B

.Ni!O.t.tar.Iio ..... ".., .

'-flo .....
"~'-'"

VIncIm VIIIlIon.:

I!'IIItt .............. ,
·11-'N.c;II1"" •.... '21' . ,.
8nq HImII •. ""'.•t._~"'"
·...... St ,,'-

. c. W. AllIn. Min. ~

'tP:~"""
I: '~'. MIn. 357-2535
T..... 8IpIIId '.
7OOM,K. ..... '.H.W. BMIeI.MIo. :'i
Trinity.... I' :

- leorn.ir~' S. 385 • COlumbia
,Rev. Ed WlIITtn-.·111......At. .c. _ 55SC
fI.a- M.Mn &milt................... ~
3tO, N.·.a.ckIon ..... t3
~ ~.AoctIquu
.C('lHOI.C
.u......·o. .....
'131' a ar.v.d
lAW. o.rrt BiUrIIIkI.,aIIIar
-'5053
It AnIhcIrnf.C ...
115 IN.au.. ",. '150
Mq. 0Mh R~,BUn'. P_
QlUBCH OFClffIIT \
Celt ..... ChufOft orC .....
141 SUnIiM, .... '8IW
Toma.l~
11th .... ChUrcIII or CIWIat
151'1& a.acroot
.u,......0.CttiID,
1M INti. E~'I
..... ,~MIn.
PIrIe A_ CbuNIt .. CIIIIII
703 W. hrIt ...
,h1I8IjM QF; AOP

....... Churoh at
God ... ChttiIt.'hnnlAft. RkNrd,CoIIiM .... _
eM/SHOE_US CIfJISI
DFUmBQ4rSNttZl
ChunIh or ..... ChNt of
......0., ....
sao ~b 'Drtvw....,. --
fIIfStltlNI.
at. 11MMn.t ~ Church
eo1 W'. P.tt Ave. 36400146
.a.tM A. WIlton. FIeeIor
JEHQrNfI WQlIESI
~~. WIIn ••• ,.
111 .In. H 3M-5m
'IllHfBAN
IInINInuII'LuIIMnn
tOO"" •. B.3U-1eA
OOnKIItIIn'. Pa_
IIfTHODIST
FlNtu...... ~tc ......
sen H'. M*I S1reM 384-0770
Dr. Ed w..meon. Putor
....... ,......... a.n~
220 Kibbe
HIdI. c.vazoa, Putor
....., unlteclilethodilt
410' Irving 364-441;
Jam w..tfnItIi. P••

fMR...
CIIInh of ... NaDNne
La,...& _MOOd 36W903
rwtorTtdT"
....... 011· ......
140M. *"75118
, ..... a.0II\IIHz

601 .N.Main se.
364·0555

Hereford, TX

~ .. -','.','

..,
inOfttl~Y

HEREFORD IRON. & MAl.
Nonh,progr8ssive Road

364-3777
Harelord. Tx 79045 .

=~~.
Ave. H. "~"....as78

'1' ~.l.Q.p"
...... 0.CItIMo
103 A6Imo 3IM,2a06,
AquIno Ant, Min. ~
esESBrTEBIAN .
Fht'"..,.... "
.'0,iLHh_ 3M-2471'
Don .SIiIIptMIrG
IQft0Jf.Q4YAQmqJlr

~~~~.wntIIt .
'Sam Ortega.'PMIDr

L;Q\.n Wastem,·Auto,I·-
mi.,. ....,CiIiIII I...............

(101) SM-OS7:4

I I

.~
EQUIPMENT CO., .INC,•

CHBIIllf ellJlllCH Ff!UU"NP
Chtillfe CIMInI.. 'FeIIawMIp
«).;, W. PIItc Ave.3U-0373
abo ScM.I..... MIr1tIW
ImIfBChddIIn _...., .

.SCI!uth '~St 5812
w• ..", ChrtItl.n C1Qoft,
W.. tway Community c..
Jim SuttItfIand, Pua
FeIIowwhlp 01 B .....
245KIngWoOd. *-0358
DoUg .Manrq." WorINp·lMdIr·
Good ..... Chun:b
a UniOn
DevId NY_a.p.m,
... S23I
.....,ord COfIIII'lUnIIy Churoh
15th. \M'ittier
DorrnIn DUggIn, Paa*8_ .
,,...'8 ' ...... CIMnh
IPMIOr 'Audd .
eoa E. hdc SIMIII7
' ..... 'u,......
200 Columbia
Rw.~DIIT'"

.iCAII"'·Aft
.Seot* ,Seed CO.
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.can Janey ,Alimon ,t the Hereford Brand, .364~2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee" to place your classified

'advertising. We reach thousandsevery day!. ..

. 364-2030
'Fax: •• :8364

3~3,N.Lae

GAblODI Dlscouat ·Ct. tv,'
bnrponted _" DOW ImptIDl..,p~. for tile foliOwlDI

. pOlltlc-.... fUlithae e.... ler" ..
, tuIdIae 10ft aoodI clerk, full lillie

aa-umabla .cltrt, .. lilt befrteqd.,. out...... aad • ,"""
WOI'br,- P., deDeIlCkDt'~'.,oa ..
aperince, Weotrera...-p&ete .
··beDefI&·pedcllL ~ID"",.dae~COIIIl".NO""

LVN eJuqe nurses needed Cor6-2 A calli p1eMe. U15 ,W.- ~.""
·2·10 shifu. Excellent sal-",,' • . ..; \
~ve 120 bedl 1001tam en ' . ,'L' . 'J .'
facjJilY· Contact, CoIecn . t. HCld'ord Dnvernccded.Mustbcla wkbClaa,
Care. Ccnter. 231 K:mawood. ..Il....CDLand.bazaraus~· .
364-7113. ,26'56 Out one ni&hl au~-:rifo
---- ......... ~-~- I OXperioaoe~ary~SaJ.wyfledble
Hereford Bi Produc~ II'8nSpOrIIlion is' Apply ill pr.noa. ~'IrIivice~f

'rakin. '., g IPP.Uea.lions ror CD.L. BIOd I ,801 South 385. 28205
'COL A drivers. CaII1Qhnu364..8681 , .
fOli ~ informa~on and interview 'BNakfasa cook ftD., ..!--'.t ,ell' ..Annnmtmenls " 28049 .• r-. UlIKO. wo ),1.•
.... 1"".- ";.. . '.' ·tteet,~y ,RIach HOUleReIUIIIranl
'.' , . • . ~ . '. bctweea 10.. m. ct.2"~i ~~. . " .,.) .

$1000 weekly .slUfflillen~s.:: ,_ . ..., . "
home. Free delails. Send sdf " " ' : - , .~
SlMlped envelope e •,Su~.Dept. 23' 'Need futl UmeCNA f.. u-7Jhift. See

I P.(). Box 2399, WlChila, Ks.', Shawnalt Golden Plains Care Home
,6720172399. • 2806.5 '!420 RInger. - . ~11

'INGtS
MANOR
'MEnIODIST
f:IIILD C'ARE

Good condition &.dean, . new Ught
counU)' b ue sofa. $150; TIn queen
size sOfa sleeper, $.150;. 1lm recliners, I'

. 53S eaCh. Call 3~lS31 2.8225

I :EJccait lift rccliner,tBM Computer.
. 2 gu vented beaterS &.c1cctrie beater.
4 Iircs size 14. cOmplete .t.ed wi&h
drawers. hide bed' coucb, blue.
364-685·1. Also .U 'size windowl' a
two storm doors. 28227

"
~ -

'fA. GARAGE SALES
i ExperienCed ,gearhead mechanic, waeer .. --'- '. - "-
'.~ pump ria: hel~t. drillins .Iis
bclpei. genenll mac,nne shop helper. ,
If you qualify for any of the abOvc.
'Can 364'(}3S3 or apply-at 8 igT Pump . " /. . ~ .' .'
Co. .13. New York Ave., Hereford, Opening few children ()..4 yWs. 13
'lCu£ 7904528165' ,eM1.cxpedence..SSO 'Mfkly.~Call
_______________ 'Bon~ Cole, 364-6664. 27952

9', CHILD CARE
. -

'GangeSale 313 Avc.Fs.ntayOn.y
8.;7 Loa fA misc.. 28224

-.
. nus Refmery Corp. needs mlWR
. pierson now in Hereford' ire&.
Reprdk:ss of b.'Iining. write D.E.
Hopkins. Box 711 ~ FL Worth, 'IX.
7610.. 28193

. '.

..----~--~------~~

. -'

4. REAL ESTATE

.. R.eschi 2.4 MILLION Texan's
'for ONLY $.250

112,.2 car alt, .
. FIreplace" ' '.- . : , '

SAn11hd.t!ll'IA ' .. 'Uti"'" 'I .. ...... ,One.,tMllIId"'~ homeI~rge n':r~~--..- ~ tefeRnccI, & deposit. '
Ohlldrenls Backyard. .Gte. • 364-3819.. ~

Cloaetl!,Corn.rLot' , Now 1OU'" Nft.'JOW' .... d.. ., -."..,. T_ toront;l2IO.
HAC8vnna Bro_.4 U66. i - ........ --------- ThII'a~2Sword .. -.onIrS2S0lDrunin 221 wiflacomblllllld

.ac.· . 3.. BR. 2' B· "..-' -- '. m' Uftll '. ~oI1'_O.2,18(hr •.2:... mIIon....,.)h'Dughout LaneStlr ....
1:'_ . '_.. nu.... , ,IV", I ' ...•

For, saIc.~. by, owner:, ' • Spacious 3,465 ~5 - wia!A~"",' 'O·~~1eue.5-,-' I OrwCIIID... neWi...,.,.ti.r W.·· ... pIece·WOW.InZ25'.,.....,.,..Alr·:.usqn. four bedrooms, 3 baths. offal ' ~~, /mD•• '"""', 'depDIiL. ~ I,'V hwt II» dD IIgil ".ry IDr ht ~.
Mate an ofTer. Pleaseca1J 164-8238. ' ,Ifta' 6 pm week days. AU day SIt ,A . . .', . -.

11.21. IS'''' S-t 2en' '2,3, ,Sun. 21U91 ~,.. ..... appoftInIIy II broUght.., you br this n.. l.-p.nncl .. memIW
'1 IIJ , ,~, or ... Tuas ..... AUociaIion.~----------------~

Muffler Masters Ii

Tex-- .-

.eALL'364-2,030 JTbe.RaQof1tusaod TIle Roads of
New .eDco ,In' far ~, ,at The
HQ'dan:l8 . I book €I .• SU.9S
,.; j pJ~ lax. Disrover.roadS you I

_ bew were Ihae. Hc:refmd'
31] •La. 24157

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

", -
Statewide ClaSSl8elt,., ..

- ~ -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
. -

, ',

• I
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AXYDL,AAxa
bL'ONGFILLOW

. One letter stmds fOr another. InthII·...... A II
for the tInee 1./1, Xfo( tM two 0'1, etc.. StiIIJe .......
apostrOpties, the Ienpb and fOnnatIoIl of the ·Wonk_
all hlnti. F.Ith day the code letters .. dlffamt.

11-11 CAYPTQQtJOft

NBSOS DT C. TDIIN YIOS
IMMS1}D.CZ sa r c NBS TDZBN

UDCCSO " ,,0
, ... -

~. =- ........
. .AIto· .SPECIAL AFTER-tIOUAS
plck".fat .1CJndtrg ... n Chllchnl

- - - ,.

364-50,62
.' [ , 1\"

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

_ FHEE

LEGAL NOTlcr s

-

12. LIVESTOCK

",y CorSllc-27~5240 28160On4uaae of .ObllhOllll
BcnahOeina IChooIwouldIbm
HoI1eIhociDa in abe local .... Hot .
cokl. 1boeiDJ.364.-8'1()6..1ohn r_' .~_aIs Found: 'tWo a.'-"::k _ ...1- Lab- •._ "U__._. . piiippIIOi. I

364-4799 .' -. 28195,

-

1J. LOST & FOUND

.BI OR-'
Pl1IUC SCHOO .... :.....,.,..

.SERVING
HEREFORD

NCE 1.1,
ii'

1500 W... P.)k Ave•
. RIchard Sch.. _

Whether '
yop're buying : .
.or seIliqg a ve- I

hiele, ,donllet II

.tarepass 'you
by.GET~·
RE,S,UL- S
-~by'ak'.. .'l7AIift m..........·



rteut ur
f -tate

STATE 'VOUR NAME.
I" ,

STATE YOUR EMERGENCY.- . .

STATE THE LOCATION, OF THE,- - - -

EMERGENCV AND THE P·HONE.
.NUMBER FROM WHICH YOU
ARE ,CAlLING.

If a kid doe ,'n'th,ve a.
pi' ce t,o o,h~ could-

,ow-h•__ ,up go,..........
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